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We have men a I&Ned Press story and have hear& &&er of 
radio broadcasts which rather amurately describe the activities 
An the Psclfic next spriing. We at firat thought that the long 
awaited release had been made but inasrmmh as we have not heard 
from you we presume that there has been another leak in Uashlngton. 

S ara aertaln you oan imagine the difficrulty encountered hero 
in attempting to prevent unalasalfied dlmxmaions of Thea lnfor- 
SEation. Member8 of the Weapon Teat Organiaation mcelve 
cons%derabLe questioning by their wives and other me&cm of 
their Farailiea about 8~1 Item so Pntiraatcly connected with their 
personal, as well ~8 profeeeion81, life, Urn anyone pcmelbly 
uonceive thet the existence of a test program in the Pacifiu next 
spring is information affecting the national defense md aecurlty 
at this rtage of deveIopments7 

There Is also oonalderable interest here aa to how hialp 
alaesifisd information on the nature of the test8 can be maleased 
to the peas tithout prosecution of the lndivldual who makes the 
statiwnt. Surely the Cfovernment that I8 abre to crack spy cases 
cm Zdmtify the Sndlviduals giving &ha alasaif&ed information to 
the press. ble have FBI agents in the Laboratory invefdgating 
poasibla prosecution of BU? lndlvldual under &he Internal Seourity 
Act because he has appmntly misplaced one Confidential item 
that is not revealing in Itself at the lame time that Becret 
Reatrictad Datr $8 being aoatqromised to the benefit of a foreign 
governmeat without my paweecutions. 

lext aprlng, a sailor till write home wtit he read in the 
pspsr and be charged with a aecwity vlolotion. 

At present, we are making our job mm cbiffiuult for OWSO~V~S 
while at the saxat time ralemlng progrm information to the benefit 
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of potential. 8aeaai88. 
recent dtrtlopmenta, 8 
*I18 a ml8take b the 

Something ir reriously among. &aging by 
mlstakc in Uahlngton 18 l change in policy 
field ir criminal negl&enor. 


